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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THIS WEEK  
          

We love when families worship together!  We encourage families with chil-
dren or youth to worship together at the 9:15 service, and then participate in 
Fellowship Groups and Sunday school at 10:45. Children’s Sunday school (for 
2-year-olds through 6th graders) and the Youth Fellowship Group (7-12 grades) 
are offered only at 10:45.

New Adult Fellowship Groups: Below is a list of our Sunday morning adult 
fellowship groups. (A detailed description of each can be found on our web-
site.) We encourage everyone to find a group that fits you and get involved.  

FELLOWSHIP GROUP 1: This group is open to anyone, but would generally 
include adults in their late teens to early 20’s, who are college students, single 
adults, and young married couples without children. This group will meet in 
the living room of the White House at 9:15. 
FELLOWSHIP GROUP 2: This group is open to anyone, but would generally 
include single and married adults who desire intergenerational community 
and who do not have children involved in FPO Children and Youth Sunday 
School classes. This group will meet in the Fellowship Hall at 9:15.  
FELLOWSHIP GROUP 3: This group is open to anyone, but would generally 
include single and married adults in their 20’s and 30’s. Parents in this group 
would likely have infants through elementary-age children. This group will 
meet in the Fellowship Hall at 10:45. 
FELLOWSHIP GROUP 4: This group is open to anyone, but would generally 
include single and married adults in their 40’s and 50’s. Parents in this group 
would likely have pre-teen or teenage children. This group will meet in the 
living room of the White House at 10:45. 
                           
Parking: In the coming weeks, with AU students back in town and with our 
new schedule, we anticipate our parking to be a little more challenging.  Please 
allow an extra few minutes to get here and get parked.  Also, please reference 
the diagrams on display in the foyer and on our website that show where our 
available on and off-site parking is located. 

Discover Class: If you are interested in joining FPO, or you would like to learn 
more about our church and/or our denomination, Noah will be starting our 
next Discover class TODAY.  The class will consist of two sections, one today 
and one on September 24th, both will be from 12:30 to 2:30 in our fellowship 
hall and will be bring-your-own-lunch.  Childcare is available by reservation 
only.  Please let Noah know immediately if you want to join the class today.   

Reformation Celebration: In celebration of the 500 year anniversary of the 
Reformation, we are getting together on Sunday, October 1st for a brief service 
of prayer and praise  followed by a party on the lawn of the White House.  We 
will have hot dogs, burgers, inflatables for the kids, and live bluegrass music. 
We kick things off at 4:30 PM.  Mark it on your calendar and remember to bring 
a tailgate chair and/or a picnic blanket.   

EQUIP Classes:  Consider joining us for 2 new classes we are offering in the 
White House this fall. If you are wanting to improve your skills as a teacher, 
we will be offering on Thursday nights beginning September 14, “7 Laws of 
the Teacher”, by Howard Hendricks that will give you the confidence you need 
to teach more effectively.  On Tuesday nights, beginning on September 19, we 
will be offering a class called, “Tactics”, on how to effectively share your faith.  
To find out more about these classes, go to the church website and click on the 
“EQUIP” banner, or contact Pastor Robert Tansill for more details.  

September 17 volunteers: Ushers: Ben Chapman, George Brown (early), Randy 
Aldridge, Wade Flemming (late); Greeters: Glenn & Claire Leuenberger (early), 
Gloria Nicholson, Alma Smith T (late); Parking: Terry Andrus, Edward Whatley, 
Shawn Constance; Deacon: Lofton Beasley

Sow, Build, Grow Project Update:  For our Phase 2 project we originally 
had 62 pledges totalling $450,000.  After our kickoff in December we needed 
$500,000 in new pledges in order to break ground.  As of 9/7/17 we have now 
received 87 new pledge cards, totaling $542,627.  
 



*SONG OF RESPONSE
Resting Place (To The Cross)
[I Am They]
My faith has found a resting place
Not in my work or deed
I trust the ever living One
His wounds for me shall plead

I need no other argument
I need no other plea
It is enough that Jesus died And that He died for me

Enough for me that Jesus saves
This ends my fear and doubt
A sinful soul I come to Him
He’ll never cast me out 

The wondrous cross, your precious blood 
Your sacrifice, it is enough
Your heart has led me up that hill
To the cross you are leading still   

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE  (9:15 service)                      
                        

MISSIONARY UPDATE & PRAYER                                    Jeff Kim                      
  

*OFFERTORY HYMN
O Love That Will Not Let Me Go
[Indelible Grace] by George Matheson and Christopher Miner
O Love that will not let me go / I rest my weary soul in Thee
I give Thee back the life I owe / That in Thine ocean depths it’s flow
May richer fuller be

O Light that follow’st all my way / I yield my flick’ring torch to Thee 
My heart restores its borrowed ray / That in Thy sunshine’s blaze its day 
May brighter, fairer be

O Joy that seekest me through pain / I cannot close my heart to Thee
I trace the rainbow through the rain / And feel the promise is not vain 
That morn shall tearless be

O Cross that liftest up my head / I dare not ask to fly from Thee
I lay in dust life’s glory dead / And from the ground there blossoms red 
Life that shall endless be

*DOXOLOGY
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow / Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts / Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen!

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

SERMON    Rev. Noah Kiser
“Trust the King”

Psalm 125 (pg. 517 of pew Bible)

*RESPONSE
Man of Sorrows
[Default Arrangement] by Matt Crocker and Brooke Ligertwood
Man of sorrows Lamb of God
By His own betrayed
The sin of man and wrath of God
Has been on Jesus laid

Silent as He stood accused
Beaten mocked and scorned
Bowing to the Father’s will
He took a crown of thorns

Oh that rugged cross my salvation
Where Your love poured out over me
Now my soul cries out hallelujah
Praise and honor unto Thee

Sent of heaven, God’s own Son
To purchase and redeem
And reconcile the very ones
Who nailed Him to that tree

Now my debt is paid
It is paid in full
By the precious blood
That my Jesus spilled
Now the curse of sin
Has no hold on me
Whom the Son sets free
Oh is free indeed

See the stone is rolled away
Behold the empty tomb
Hallelujah God be praised
He’s risen from the grave  
 

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION                                                 

*If able, please stand                                        [All music printed under FPO’s CCLI License No. 11372159]

WELCOME AND CHURCH CONCERNS

PRELUDE (PREPARING OUR HEARTS FOR WORSHIP)

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                      I Chronicles 16:8-10
    
Leader: Oh give thanks to the Lord; call upon his name;

All: Make known his deeds among the peoples!

Leader: Sing to Him, sing praises to Him; tell of all his wondrous works!

All: Glory in his holy name; let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice!
                                                                             

*PRAYER OF PRAISE

*WORSHIP IN SONG
Jesus With Thy Church Abide
[Indelible Grace] by Christopher Miner and Thomas Benson Pollock
Jesus, with Thy church abide
Be her Savior, Lord and Guide
While on earth her faith is tried
We beseech Thee hear us; we beseech Thee hear us

Keep her life and doctrine pure
Grant her patience to endure
Trusting in Thy promise sure
We beseech Thee hear us; we beseech Thee hear us

May she one in doctrine be
One in truth and charity
Winning all the world to Thee
We beseech Thee hear us; we beseech Thee hear us

Arm her soldiers with the cross
Brave to suffer toil or loss
Counting earthly gain but dross
We beseech Thee hear us; we beseech Thee hear us

May she holy triumphs win
Over-throw the hosts of sin
Gather all the nations in
We beseech Thee hear us; we beseech Thee hear us

PRAYER FOR CAMPUS MINISTRY                    Reformed University Fellowship
 

CORPORATE CONFESSION                                                                   
           
All: Lord Jesus, we have sinned times without number, and been guilty of pride and 
unbelief, and of neglect to seek You in our daily lives. Our sins and shortcomings 
present us with a list of accusations, but we thank You that they will not stand 
against us, for all have been laid on Christ. Deliver us from every evil habit, every 
interest of former sins, everything that dims the brightness of your grace in us, 
everything that prevents us from taking delight in You. Amen.
(we move now from a time of corporate confession into a time of silent, private confession)

PRIVATE CONFESSION

THE PROMISE OF THE GOSPEL


